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Small—town girl with a big
heart is pumping in Europe
0 Nieuwoudt is the recent winner of the ercely contested Challenge Family triathlon series held around Europe

Mark Etheridge heart rate go up to I3prm.’
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From the little town of Chris~ heart—rate training is that her
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triathlete who has the biggest of sideting what she’s been

hearm but it’s a vital organ that through, and she can handle

has also led to some heart— running at 4min 30sec/lcm for

stopping moments. 90 minutes and all under a rate

Meet Magda Nieuwoudt. of 135bpm.

recent winner of the hotly con- ”Thanks to my then coach

tested Challenge Family triathlon [Niel] and PW Nutritional Sci
series held around Europe. ence. who helped me plenty
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events and placed second in two have done it without them.

others. She won Challenge Frée “I’ve learnt a lot, even though
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mangeurn. Challenge Davos and from the damage," Nieuwoudt

Challenge Samemo. That saw says.
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'lhat earned her a whopping Christiana. who — when she's
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and scrapping to full her dream “Last year was about racing

of being a pro triathlete. for the nancial means to get to

Her journey has taken her Iron Man In Kona. Hawaii. where

from Christiana "where l was I have unnished business next

raised in a loving family and had year. This year I‘m doing Iron

the best childhood possible" to Man SA because its local, but
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in human movement and nutri racing with a bit of wine in the
tion, to Middelburg where she system." she says jokingly.
started her own sports science Loading tho way: Magda Nieuwoudt crosses the line to win the Challenge Sanremo, one of four triathlons she won in the recent Challenge Her main goal will be Chale

academy at the local high Family triathlon series held around Europe. /Alberto Fuml Ienge Roth in Germany in July,
school. after which she'll take a break

The latest leg of her journey she probably became the coune ”man I started my own club a triathlon in Hennanus (Race to tion is worsened by the come and decide on the rest of her

sees her in Pretoria where. apan try's youngest subscriber to and that also took time, I only Stanford) on the south coast that pression effect of a wemuit and year. But don’t bank on too
from her own triathlon career, Runner’s World magazine. “I just had between three and six athe weekend. “My coach then. Niel anaerobic training/racing. Basie much of a break.

she also runs her own highly devoured the science of running. letes so couldn't buy anything in du Plessis. sent me to cardiolo— cally the power of the heart “There’s never much oftetime
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Club. And the family es are still Before her triathlon career kept on fighting. Now I have 65 advice on the correct threshold the blood pumping out of the can‘t But when I do. I fall asleep

real She now lives with twin took off she took part in athletes and two other coaches. turn points doing stress ECG and heart was not sufcient in three minutes."
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She tries born with a love for Her pro tJiathlon career swimming I couldn't feel my The condition is known as 778 minutes per kilometre. then Could this year and the next

sport “I just loved all sports at started in 2017, "but what a bume arms or legs I tried to bike but SIPE (swirnmingeinduced put I’d have to walk again. be the time SA wakes up to the

school. especially athletics and mer it was. I had a vision but had to look down to see if my monary oedema) and is the “I did tons of research. went talent-in—waiting of the kid who
crossecountry. I was dreadfully soon realised I just wasn‘t good feet were actually cleated in and main cause of cardiac arrests on an extremely low carbohye hated coming second? Watch
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Such was her love for run— badly and it took so long to learn In November that year she heart’s left ventricle doesn’t hour bike rides. ”then. about a triathlon, she's giving —
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ning that at the tender age of 13 and l was let down by sponsors. was in Cape Town preparing for function properly and the condie month later, I could let my giving her absolute all!
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